
COURTSHIP OK WASHINGTON
I' ws iii 1 75 J llul in c (Tirer, mired

in military ipidrwn, and n'tcndetl hy
body sei vn', till snd tnilitarie is ,

cresrd tha ferry called WilliamV
over Hie l'omunkey, branch of Ihe
W k ri rer. O.i the boat touching ih
nouihein or New Kent lide, the sol- -

Vri's prngrv'ss wjs irrested by one oi

those personages who give ihebemt iie-n- l

of the Virginia imlemcii of the
renim", the frry soul of kindnesu nd

lio'pit jIiI y. It wjs in vain ihe soldier
urtfpd h'n htHness at Williimsburg,

communifjtioni to he Gover
nor, &s. Mr. Chsmberlsyne, on whose
loaM:n the miliurie had just landed,

would heir of on txruie. Col. Wash
jngton wae i name and character ao dear
to all Virginians, that his pissing by one

.of (he caatJea uf Virginia without calling
Slid partaking of the hospitalities of the
iiost, was entirely out or the question
The Colonel, however, did not aurren
tier at discretion, but stoutly maintained
'hi ground till Clumberliyne, bringing
up his reserve; in the intimation that he
would introduce his menu to a young
and charming widow then beneath the
roof capitulated, on condition that be
ehould dine only dine and then, by
pressing his charger, and borrowing oi
Jhe night, he would reach Williamsburg
before his excellency could shake orj

his morning's slumbers. Ordsri were
accordingly issued to liiahop, the Colo-

nel' body servant and faithful follower,
who, together with the fine English
charger, had been bequeathed by the

dying Braddock to Major Washington
on the famed and fated field of Motion-fcshel- i.

bishop bred in the school ol

European discipline, raised his hand to
liis csp, ss much as to say, your orders
hall be obeyed.

The Colonel now proceeded to the
mansion, and was introduced to various
guests, (for when was i Virginh domi-el- t

of the olden time wiihout geatsrj and
above all, to the charming widow. Tra-

dition relates that they were of an age
when impressions are (he strongest.
The lady vvaa fair to behold, of fascina-

ting manners, and spleodidly endowed
with worldlv bcefits. The hero was
fresh from his early fields, redolent of
fame, and with iform on which, eveiy
god did seem to set his seal to give the
world assurance of a man.'

The morning passed pleasantly sway,
evening came, with liishop true to hie

orders and firm at his post, holding his
favorite charger in one hand, while the
other wailing to oflcr tho ready siirrup.

The sun sunk in the horizon, and yet
the colonel appeared not. 4,Twaa
strange, 'twas passing strange;' surely
he was not wont to be a single moment
behind appointments for he waa the
most punctual of all men
" Meantime, Jys
of the veteran at the gate, while the co-

lonel was so sgreeably employed in the

parlor; and proclaiming that no visitor
evei left his home at sunset, his milila-i- y

guest wiswith little difficulty penua-de- o

to order Bishop to put up the hor-te- s

for the night. The sun rode high
in the heaven the ensuing day, when
the enarmored soldier pressed wiih hit
spur his charger's side, and speeded on

his way to the Beat of government, where
having despatched his public business,
he letraccd hissleps, and at the White
I!me the angsgement took place with

pi epilations for marriage.
And mnch hath the biographer heard

of that marriage, from the gray haired
domestics who wailed at the hori
where love made the feast and Wash
iiiaion the cuett. And rare and high
was the revelry at that balmy period of
Virginia festal age; lor many were
gaihertd lo thai marriage of the good,
the eriat, the gifted, and they with

j iyous acclamations hailed in Virginia's
youihlul lieio a nappy end prosperous
bridegroom.

'And eo you remember when 'Colo-

nel Washington came a courting of youi
young mi.trcs".?' said the biographer lo
old Cu'ly, in his hundredth year Aye-maste-

llml I do,' replied the arciem
timily serva r, who ha I lived t) see
five gencnlion.-- ; 'great limes shall nev-

er ste the like agaiul' 'And Washing-
ton looked something like a man, a

pioppr man hey, Cull)?' Never seed
ihe lie, fir never seed the like of him
tlu' I have een many in my day so

tall us i'ra;ghil Ah, 8 ! he was like no
one tlse. Mi.y ol the grandest gentle-

men, ifl 'hti gold Uce were a' the wed-Oinj- j,

tui none wire like the man h'ni
self.' Si ong, indeed, nsit hive been
ihe impieis'o.i which the prison and
man en r of Washington made upon Hit

rude uniutnrrd mind' cf this poor ne
ro, since ihe lapse i t ihrre quarters oi

s reotury had oot tufn-'e- lot-dic- it

ifi3 precise date of (he marriage the

biogrnpher Aaa been unable to discover,
having in Vain searched among the rec
ords ol.ihe testiy of Si.Ptl r's Church
iVw Kei.t, of which the Rev. Mr.
Munson, a Cambridge scholar, was ihe
lector, 8ik1 performed the ceremo ry, it

ii believed, about 1739. A iborl unu
after their umr isgp, Colonel and Mrs.
Vjthi:rlOi riMrr.Ved In Mnrnl Varnm.

on lhs rotouiat,Jc jitiuiiiieully- Belli c

'hnt.-L- ife of Mrs. Martha iiaih
tngton.

Tilt: EFFECTS OF STEAM.
Wc have lead many descriptions of

ihe effects produced by steam, but we

remember noneof ihem lhai can be com
pared In 'he fullowlng Ironi the '.Noith
Hiiiisli Review.' The ixu act combines
'he higheal flight of poetry with uni
versally nl mi i tea (acts, and is in Kimi
able keeping with the extraordinary re

nulls of science and irt which disiin
guished the present ige above all others:

The mighiy ateam engine whether
we view it in its individual grandeur or
n iis universal dominion over all infe

rior machinery .must ever be the great
autocrat of the machanical woi Id. Mow

wide are its provinces now extensive
its sublets, snd how diversified their
aims! Over the ocesn and ealuary, i
cross the Island aea and the mountain
lake, along (he sinuous river and the
placid stream, it passes in majestic
sweep l,i ke Ihe vapor tailed comiiet a

ihwart the planetary domains, dispens
ing blessing in its course, and gifia yel
unrecomz-f- by Ihe recipients ol Us

bounty. The merchant and the travel
er, the naturalial and voluntary exile,the
philanthropist and the ambassador ol

heaven, are borne with speed and safe-

ty loathe scenes of (heir respective la

bors. Man meets man, interchanging
ihe workaof (heir hands or the produce
of the soil. Antipodes.who have hiih-e- r

to been planted with fool, op
posite to foot, now stand in parallel
intercourse cranilogical proximity. The
white man and the black, trie serf and
freeman, the liberated slave and his re- -

putant master, commune on each oilier
sufferings and aspiration, and prepare
for that reign of peace which is gradual-

ly evolving from the mysterious cloud
that now overhangs the nations. Not
are Us labors leas marvellous and less

benevolent within the more limited
range of our daily interest and observa-

tion. Here it stands at the mine head
disemboweling the earth of its treasure

there delivering it from its supeifli- -

ous waier-- or depriving it of its del leri- -

or explosive atmosphere. Here it Im
hxedils abode in the factory, giving
life and motion to Ihe varioua combina
tions of art which prepare for our use

the necessaries & luxuries of life there
it tades its locomotive fl'ghl along oui
pathways of iron, shortening lime and
pace, and uniting in one brotherhood

tho most distant and deserved member
of the Commonwealth. Wherever, In-

deed, its ihrone is reared it exercises s

beneficent sovereignly, feeding and
slothing man, subjugating the material
world to his use, and summoning all his
ntelledual powera (o make new de

mands upon its liberality, and draw
new prizes from its (reasuie house.'

rilr, I a AST NOT I Civ
fpjljHU subscriber having pi iced HI A' AL- -

COUNTS in the hamlt ol CHAHLES
KaHLER, K.iq for collection, requoata all those
indebted to llimtithcr to come forward and pay
ihcir resoectivo due, or else confess judgment lor
the tame on or before the FIKST DAY OF
JULY iVLXT and cost.

E II BIGGS
May 20, i845 5

Chair Wanufactoy,
THE subscriber continues to carry on

the
CHAIR ilfANUFACTORING

business at (he old aland of B- - & S. Hagen
buch, where he will be ready at atl times
to furnish Fancy & Windsor Chairs, Set
tees, Boston Rocking Chairs &c, of evory
leseription, which may be called for, al

short notice and on the most reasonable
terms. He will also execute House, Sign &

Ornamental Painting, and House Papering,
in a superior manner,

From his experience in the business, and
his facilities of manufacturing the various
irlieles of hia line, he flatters limine!'. Ilia'

he shall be able to furnish as good work,
and upon aa reasonable terms as can be

don in (he country, all of which be will

dispose of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. U- - Orders from a dist;mee will be

striclly aLd punctually attended to.
IJ IIAGENUUCII.

Blooms! urg, Dec 30, 1843

"NAILS, SPIKES; &c.
The ltlooimbtii'g It. It. I- - Co

ILL keep constantly cn hand, a large
aortuienl of

NAILS, SPIKES. AND IliON
which they will edl by WHOLF.SAI K and fif.
1'AII., and on a$ good terms an tut arttiln
can be tleuhcre jmrthatcd. Meichanta ik'

othert, may find it to (heir interect to call- - .Ml

kinds of grain received in payment.
JOSEPH PAXTON. pBieirtKT

VAli TNEHSIUP JJtSSOL VED.
The Copartnership heretofore existing

under the fi,.n of SIL VER T II0 II A" &

HOOSE, in the BLeksinitbing Bns'ieeso,
is Dissolved by tiiuiubI consent. The
Books aie in the hands of Mtrshal Silver
thorn, lo whom all having claims on, or
are indebted to, said firm, are requested to

apply immediately for settlement.
MARSHAL S1LVEKTH0RN.
JUDAH BOONE'

Bloortisbiirg, March 28, 1945. 49
il?The Business, in fiimie, will be rnr

r'K-- on si the old stand, by the subscriber
who solicit a continuance of the cutlnm
as old friends, and of as many new ones
of may ieae cull

M. SILVERTI10RS.
Marrh 23. -- 49

rrn rii mrr jtwitt rr

AN ACT
Concerning Ihe hemoval if the Seal

ry Justice of Columbia County
from Danville to Bhomsburg. .

Section I. Aa it enacted by the Henale and
ouite ol Kupreaeiimtivei of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania in General Ainembly met, and it ii
horoby e acted by the authority of the name, That
it shall and may be lawful fut the Qualified Vo
ter who bave Itealded in Columbia Colin
ty for at lit.1ST SIX C.tLE.YlhiK
MO.YTliS immtdiattly preceding the next Cen- -

itch meawn, 10 voie at aurn election upon the
queation ofthe removal of iheir.Seat vf Justice from
UaiiilIo to Uloonuburg.in aaid county, in the man-
ner following.towit: Tuoein favor of a Hemoval
ahall vote a written or printed ticket libelled
"tsEAI' ur JLHTICE," and containing the
words ' FOR BLOOMSflUKU," eud llio.e op.
piwed to a RemovHl, shall vote a wiittcn or print
ed ticket labelled aa aforesaid, and containing tho
words FOR DANVILLE:" the said tickets to be
deposited in a box which shall be provided for that
purpose at each and eveiy of the election polla of
xaiu coumy, anu tne returnaot said election ahall
be made in tha same manner hy the Return Judircs
as in the case of the election of Meinbeis of the
Assembly, and if on the mcetine of the Return
Judges it shall appear that a majority of the voles
nave ren given in lavor of JJIoomsburir. then tho
following sections of this act shall be of full force
and effect; but if it ahall appear that a majority of
voics uave Deen given against uioomaburg, then
the following sections of tins act shall be null void.

one. 8. J hat if a minority of the votera of aaid
county of Columbia, qualified as aforenaid, voting
on said question of Removal, ahall decide in the
manner provided in the hint section of this act in
lavor of tho Hemoval of tho Seat of Justice of said
county to the town of Dloomshurg, tho citizena of
rSloomsnurg in said county shall erect, or cause to
he orccted, .IT THE lit OWA VHOP Elt
EXI'EA E, within three years from and after

such election, in the town of loomsburg, suitable
Duiiuinga ot UKIUK or BI'OMJ, of the MOST
APPROVED I'LAX, for a Court House and
Prison, and different offices for Ihe safe keepinc of
me county records, unucr tlie direction ot the
County Commissioners, who are authorised to re
ceive a conveyance for suoh lot or lots of ground
tor the use of such County buildings, not LESS
than 0?L ACRE, in fee simplo clear of all in
cumbrances, fyrthe use of the county of Columbia,
ihe aaid building to be erected on such lot oi lots
of ground thus conveyed. And the Court House,
mid otherpublic buildings and real estate on which
they are erected or ia appurtenant thereto, at the
town ol Uaiiviiie, are hereby granted and confirm
cd to rho inhabitants of Mahoning township, with
uni uuuiuriiy to sen aim dispose oi mo same to tlie
beal advantage.and that so much of the vrocecds of
said sale,aa is necessary to refund lo the citizens of
Uanvillo whatever amount of money they mayhuve
?ivcn lor the original construction of tho nublic
buildings al said town, and the purchase of the lots
ot ground on winch they are erected, shall be ie-

funded ti the aaid cttizent, and the balance to be
paid into the Connry Treasury for county purposes.
Provided No disposition or sale of such public
buildings shall be made until the court house and
pub lie buildings a'. Lloomsl urg shall be completed.
Hid the public records and office lie removed there-

to.
Sec. 3. That to soon ns tho public buildincs

are completed according to the provisions of this
ict, the Commissioners aforesaid shall file a report
of the same in the Cou't of Common Picas of aaid

a

buildings are fully completed according to (lie true
intent and meaning of tins act, and a record thcic- -

of being made by endorsement on said report, the

Commissioners 'Sheriff of said county shall there-

upon cause the prisoners, if any thcro confined in
the old prison, to be sufcly removed to the new,
and the public papers and records then remaining
in the public ollices at Danville, to be sufcly depo
sited in the new buildings so ns aforesaid built and
prepared for therccoption thereof, and fiom thence
forth tho seat ot Justice m and for the county of
Columbia shall cease to be at Danville, and the
same shall be removed and fixed at the town ol
Ulooinaburg, in the said county, and the public of
fices heretofore kept.and the courts ofjustce hereto
fcrehuld at)iinvillc,iuifur'sniilcounty ofColumhia.
shall be kept and held al Ulonmsbuig in the. build-

ings erected for their accommodation as aforesaid.

iec. 4. It shall be lawful for the citizens of
Bloomshurg to obtain suhsciiplions from any per-

son or persons willing to subscribe any nionev or
materials for the erection of such public buildings
as are provided for in the second section of this act
and in default of the payment of the Fame, the
county Commissioners arc hereby empowered to
cause suits to be brought in the iiumenf tlie coniih
to enforce the recovery of Ihc same, and w hen col- -

xted to be applied towards defraying the expense
uf such buildings.

Slc. 6. If any person or persons shall veto on
the question of removal of the seat of justice ol said
county i'l Columlna, ut tho electiou authenzrd tn
Lie held by virtue of this act not duly qualified to
vote in ac:ordance with the first seciion uf tliis act,
or sli ill vote out of his or their proper dibtiitt, or
.hall vole nvre than once on question, lie or
lliey so offending upon conviction thereof befoic
die proper court of quarter tessiona of snid county,
.hall be subject to the penalty piovidcd for in the
jencrul election laws of this Coinmonweolih.

Hi e. 6. If any judpe or inspector of the election
luthorircd to ie held by virtue of this act, slmll
knowingly or wilfully reject the vote of a eiiiien

uahfied to vote on the question of Removal of the
eat of justice in mid county in accordance the will

fust section of this act, or shall receive the vole oi

i pci son not qualified to vote as aforesaid on said
'picstion, he nr they so offending, upon conviction
thereof before, the proper court of quarter

f suid county, rhall forfeit and pay for Ihe use of
mid county fur every such offence, a sum not less
iban three hundred or more than six hundred dol
lars at the discretion of the court, and shall undergo
in imprisonment in the jail of said county (or a

period of not les than twelve months or more than
'.wo years,

Skc. 7. If any judge, inspector or clerk of the
flection authorized to b held by virtue of this act
jlisll wilfully miscount, or shall falsely and f. oudn
lently add up snd return the votes received upon the

Ins duties, evsry person so olieuding upon convic- -

iion thereof in the proper court of quartet sessions
uf said county, shall be subject to the same fine and,

as ate imposed upon delinquent or
V.n V,a -- nrflml n!nM ! r. 1.. war. I.

mayuvwi'i uj im vi.iii wiivu vituw vvuj- -

monwealth.
Sr.c. 0. It shall be the duly of tha IuoVni and

every rilizen ivno snail vole the of the
Remov il the ecnt justice as aforesaid, the
:Hy which bis name shall be recisleied,)
siti i Mil trdo zi2 l?dvsatd

fraud, sod shall be punished aa such i'l accmdaiice
with the provisions of the seventh section of (his act

Ktc. t. shall be the duly of every judge, In
"lector and clerk conducting I lie election authoi
ted be held hy virtue of this set, lake (in addi-lii-

to thf oath or affirmation he now required bv

law take) an oalh or alllrmation that lie will
honestly and fuilhfully comply in respccl
with the provisions and requirements of this act.

Bkc 10. It shall be llie duly ol there
mrn judjjes of said county, at the time and
place of their meeting to cast up nil th

voles received in the different election dis
irictson the question of the Removal ol the
nest of justice aforesaid, and shall make out
two ceruficaies showing ihe result, one ol
which shall be Tiled in the office of tlie cleik
of the court of quarter sessions and the othei
in the office ol ihe Commissioners ofsai;
county ol Columbia,

Sec. 11. Ii ahall be the duty of the Sher
i IT of the aaid county of Columbia, to cause
mis act to be published in at least three
newspapers published in said county; forai
leaal once in every week for sixty days im
mediately preceding the next general elec
lion, and shall on ihe day of (he election
cause at leaal two printed eonies, one ol
which ahall be in the German language, nf
saiu act to be posted riandbili form, in lb

most public place nearest (he eleciion pull
in every election district in said couniv and
die reasonable expense of such publication
shall be paid by (be aaid county ol Lolum
bia by orders drawn in (be usual way.

BKc. VI. bo much of the exisiinc laws
of this Commonwealth aa are altered or
supplied by this act, be and the same are
hereby repealed; and also the act of Asctn
my passed IfjtliJune 1838 entitled ar. aci
relating lo Ihe lien of Mecbanica and others
upon buildings, is hereby repealed so far a

it relates to the buildings lo be erected
pursuance of ibis act,

FINDLEy PATTERSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

VVIELUM P. WILCOX,
Speaker of tha Senate

Approved the twenty-fourt- h day of February, one

thousand eiiu hundred and
FK4AC1S H, BHUINtt.- -

WORMS KILLS THOUSANDS.
CHILDREN ore most subject to tbem.but rer

J sons of ages are linblo be afiliclld with
them. Bad breath, paleness about the liiw.flui-hei-

picking the nose.wasliug oway,lcanneei-
pain in mo sowcls.joinla limbs, disturbed sleep
frightful dreams, moaning and sometimes of vor-

acious appetite, are among the symptoms of xvornn
.iany are doctored lor months, lor sonic oilier
iginary when one box of jKhcriuan's Worm
I , . ir . . Tuuiuuucs vvuuiu a cure. ivvan. tornei
of I mice street and the bowery, cured a man
worms mar was reduced to a skeleton, and by oiih
one box of Whcrman'a Lozenges: heis now u fai
as Alderman. 'J'h Hon. 13. Ii. 13cardsle
has saved the life of on" of hia bv then
The sale- of over 3,000,000 of boxes has fully test
ed them. They are the only infallible worm des
troymg medicine ki.own. What family will be
without thcin?

Consumniion.CoiiEhi'.Colds.WliooPinr' Couehs
nsinma, and all aiicclions ot the lunes, will find a
healing value in Sherman a Cough Lozcuees. Thev
saved ihe Rev, Richard Do Forest; the Rev. Mr.
Streetcr, Jonathan Howorlh, Esq. and that worhv
old hero, Leonard horn tlie consumptive's
grave, j ney cured in one day Ihe iicv. Mr. Uun
oar, (he Kcv. Mr. Handcock; m. H. Attree J'.tq
ofiejstiiuK,.fiawJtfvM.ltiy --jisO'S. j,.l$sanj;'ii
remedy.

Headaclic.Bea-sickncE- s and ralmtalion.rclicved oi
Ironi live ten ininulcs bv Sherman s
I.ozcngcg J'crsons attending crowded --corns ir
ravelling will lind tlicin impart buoyancy of

pirilH and renew their energies, J hose euflcinin
from too fice living will find a few of the lozenges

dispel the horiois und lowness of Mr
Krath, of the Sunday Mercury, has repeatedly cur
cd liinischof severe headache by them Joplain
Chadvvick, of the pocket ship Wellington. Inn wit
nessed their in a great ninny caes of sea
sickness. J hey operate like a thrum upon tin
agitated nhatlered ticivcs-- , ns bherman's Tooi
Man a Plaster does upon lheumatism, lumbago
pain or weakness in the side, Puck: ircist or an)
part ol the body. Mr. II. U. DaggeiH, 30 Am
street; Henry JC liouluing; 3oj Lhailiun
jireel Uenriques I'.tq. and t

multitude of others have experienced tin
wonderful effects of tXese I lastera
Price only l2.j cents. Caution is necessar)
;o see that you gel ihe gpnuine Shermiiti'i;
Lozenges and Plasters, as there arc man

linhlebS articles attempted he pnlinei
off in place of idem, by those who wouh
trifle wifh youi hie lor a shilling.

Dr. Sherman a warehouse at 106 !as
sau 6ireet. l'nr sale by

John I!. Moycr Bloumcburg
Win L WaHcr & co Dei wit-I- t

Low & Thompson Lime Hidge
B. & J. Lazarus Ornngevitle
M. G. Shoemaker Buck Horn
L, & A L Bisel Jercey lown
Derrct M'Bride U bile Hall
John Moore Danville.
Stephen Baldy, CfiHawissa.

Jan. 4181537. Cm.

HISTORY OE WYOMISG BY
CHARLES

SUBSCRIPTIONS are respectfully solicited for
the forthcoming Ilmtory of Wyoming. The

woik, now ready for Press, will make Octavo
volume of about six hjndred pages, of which five
hundred pages will embrace 'he main body of the

The Appendix, besides vsriety of cu-- r

ous and illustrative article, will contain the "The
llazeliol 1 ravellera," revised with numerous addi-

tions, personal anecdotes, incidents and xketchee
of character, making about hundred pages.

Tho author thinks proper say, ti.at no pains
have been scared obtain information upon e verv

as unnumerable errors have heretofore
existed in reeard its story, and as its verv inic-

renin tivil character has been scarcely touched
'upon, that almest every gentleman would desire for

. .1:1 J ' .1his UDrary, in peci iu 11, uu Huineniic r.Qirauvc.
Tho purpose of taking up subacrip ibna is toena- -

bio tho author jude what number ot copies it

nouno in cioin, in niuuuni myie, anu uciivcied lo
jbwriliers Two Dollais a cojiy.
No money bo paid until the Book delivered.
Subscriptions TCWVti at this Oficj. '

question aforesaid, or shall keep a false tally paper, point connected wilh this subject. Ho ha flutler-o- r

shall be guilty of any fiaud in the discharge of ,e d hiinietf, as Wyoming has become classic ground

lnalty judges
tuna

chocks,

disease,

children

Rogers,

ppinls.

efficacy

Motes

inrrative.

innoaotots conducting the election authorized be,wol,'u' proper publish
hetil i v vlrue of this act cause tin- - letter JJ to) The Book will be neatly printed in octavo form,

leL'iblv and distinctly set onuosita tho name of on excellent poper, with several illustrative plates,
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CLOCK & WATCH
IM AH IXU.

0 K'KfJTFi;LLY informa the citizens of
H X Columbia county, and the public generally
iliat he has locnled himself in Blooin.burg on Main

nt. s Church, whero ho has
'iponed shop, end is naw ready and prepared to
receive a"ud execute all work in his linvol buaineus,

"ii umpuicu aim in a woikmanlike manner.

clocks a Watches
of tne best quality, can be had at his establish men I

uu very rcuKonublo term-- .

ltKlMIICIKG & ( 1 FA? If;
JO u;"' J ineiatislactinn of the customer, ax

wrii u, viocks ana watches as of Jewelsy, and h
Will rnrlllni. ,,..-,- k: 1. .1.. .- "unmii iimworK to oe exe utel o
well as any in this seciion of the Stale. He will
aiuo iniiKe to order

SURVEYING COMPASSES
or pocket, and in short, will do all otberwnrl; mh
ally done in a well regulated resectable otahlibl.
uieni. no nopes hy strict atlenlion to luikine
and a desiro to please, to icceive a liberal shnie
patronage. Country Produce taken in puymei
w, nruia ai mo niursei prices,

llluomsburg, November 15, 1841 30.t

PROSPECTUS OF

THE UNITED STATES JOURNAL

By Jesse E. Dow Co.

finHE first number of our new paper will bo is-

J. sued this (first) day of iliiy, with an entire
new dress new type, fine while paper, with other
important alterations and improvements. The pa
per will be devoted tn a fearless exposition of Ui
mocralic principles; it will zealously and unremit
tingly oppose each and every effort to establish b
mammoth monarchy bank and other mischievous
corporationa and consolodlions of wealth, whirl
subverts the richia of Ihe nconle and liiiileriniiif-
the pillars of Ihe Kepublicut will oppose an oppres-
sive and tariff system, ihc aseump- -

uuii ui mo oinieuenis ny tne Licneral Uovcrnmenl
and all oilier t cdoral principles which have an in
evitablc tendency to destroy public prosperity as
wen is inuiviuuai n.ippmcss. Against all such po-lil-

al delusions wc shall wage unchanging, un
compromising war.

I ho farmer and Mfchanic who Produce all tin-
real capital of the nalion, will find in our naner an
unwavering champion of their inalienable rights;
die long cherished principles of tho editors are toi
well known to the public to require any on
.1.: 'i'- - .u. ...una iwim. lo ine fliisccnaneous Uepartmcnl
particular atlention will lie devoted, (he Ladies will

Iways lind in our columns a choice selection from
llie current literature of tho day, as well aa original
communions ironi the most talented writers ol
which ourcouniy can boast. A ecncral suinmarv
of Foreign and Doineitic news will be furnished; n

regular prico current and a correct list of Ihc prico
of stocks will also be given.

I he conductors have already secured Ihe aid am;
of a large number of llie most distin-

guished literary and political writers of the day
arrangement's will also be made, at Iht earliest pe-
riod possible, to embellish our columns by ihc con-
tribution of correspondents from abroad. Will
thisj brief and imperfect outlincof our plan.wc vcr
ie. pcctfully submit our claims to an extensive pa'.
trouage to the consideration of a generous public.

THEOPHILUS ITSK,?
JESSE E DOW, 5

Eo,TO,,s

TERMS.
Weekly paper hy the year f 2 C(

do for six months I nn

per month
5aily paper by the year, in advance 10 0(

do for less than a year $1 per month.
Subscriptions to the Daily for less ihnn two. tr

the kly for less than four, or to the
eekly for less than six monlhs, will not be re

ceived.
If not paid within the ycar.lhe )nilv narer will

bo 12, theSenii-wcekl- y S6, and the Wcely $'i 51'
a year.

All p mrnfs lo be mode in advance. Those win
nine ii.ii niioppununiiy oi paying omcrwise, nun
remit by mail, at our risk, posisttc-paid- . Th

or muster sccrtihciitc of such remittance shall bi
a suflicient receipt therefor. The notes of i

pccic paying bank will be received.

Brandrcth's Pills.
EAD and understand ! The time will come

ft when Ihc medicine, Drandrcth 'ills, will b

ippreciatcd 89 lliey ought and deserve: it will In

undeihlood that Dr. Drandrcth has the Strauses!
laims upon Ihe public. It is true that every in
lividual who makes a trial of the Dtandrelli Pill:

cunceuu iiieiu iu ne me uest medicine lliev evei
used. They are indeed a medicine about w hich
there is no mistaka. Their value in a climate so
hangcable as ours cannot be suflicicntly approcinl- -

u A Irce perspiration is at once restored , tha
hey cure colds, and consumption is prevented.
I'hose who have a redundancy of bile find them of
the most essential service, and should (here bo a dc
liciency of that important fluid the Brandrcth Pilli- -

have an equally beneficial cllcct. Often has tin?
impoitnnt medicine saved valuable lives in those re

gions where the dreadful yellow fever was prevail-
ing, A few doses taken immediately upon tho in-

fection being received into tin system, will In ul

most certain to picvent any material inennvenir nee.
And at no stage of this dreadful epidemic is then
so proper a medicine as tho Drcndrcth Pills. Lei
this medicine be universally u.nd in thi.- -

lisease, and no loss of blood allowed, und few.
ory few, would be its victims. So it is wilh othei

diseases. Assist nature wilh this all imporruni
medicine to remote mot bid humors Irani the blood
and do not resort to bleeding or mercury, and we
hall have a ery great scaicily nf persons ofilicleil

with cronic maladies. The feathered tribe the an- -

mal kingdom- - over which we are the lords, arc
nut afflicted with chronic maladies; neither should
we be if it were not for our prioe which occasions
them, follow naturo. tsc the medicine whi'l
harmonizes with her, which mildly but surely re-

moves all the impurities of the blood.w Inch strength-
ens the fecble.and yet reduces those of too full habit
to a healthy standard. Let me again say that every
lepaitment (if the manufacture of Brandieth Pills
is personally superintended y me, and that every
box with rny three labels upon it may be relied up-
on to have the beneficial effect described if used
according to the directions accompany :ng,

AGEN T S.
Wttjliingtnn Robert M'Kay.
Jersey town I.. cV A. T. i)e!.
I)anville E. B. Reynolds & Co.
Cattawissa ('. G. Brnbsl. w

Bluomshurg J. R. Mover.
Limestone Babbit oV MWiiic)'.
Buckhorn M. G.lnemaker.
Lime Ridge Low & Thompson,
fcrwic- k- J W Stiles

N'tv 3, ISlo-l- v- 2.

IU I ILh ia hereby given that ihc- 'rinership, hereiofote exisiint; between the;
lubscribers, under the the firm of Everot
llefley, is ibis day dissolved bv n,tiiiu,l
eonseni-- , and ihe Hooks and aecounu may
be found with Charles llefley, hi the ld
atand.wbo is authorized to aenleall aeeounm
nf Ihe firm, and will be happy to wait on
their friends in settling the same' Those
having Heriiiinis of long standing arc panic
ularly requeued to rail.

Jacob ever.
cu a ki.es uefley.

ulooni'lnirg, Mrch 18 1845.

Kcw Arrangement.
THE subscribers would rppectfully in

t'nrin ileir friends, and the public generally
hal have they have entered into Pannershi'i

under the firm of Hefley & Mendenhall, in
he mercantile business, at llie aland former

ty oecnpied by Eyer & llefley, and have
iukcn their entire

STOCK OF GOODS,
0 which they into id making aueh addilione
s will suit '.lie seasons and make their

tssnrlineni general, all of which lliey are
inxions lo exchange for rash, oi eounir;
produce generally, upon very libenl lermsi
I'hey resperlfully solicit ihe patronage t

their friends am the public renerally.
CHAIILES UKFJ.KV
SAMUEL MEND EN HALL.

Cloonisbiirg. March 18

Spectacles
Glasses.

THE subscriber baa jnst received a large as
soilmcntol SPECTACLES and SPKr.

TACLE GLASSES, of the best qunlily, of bolh
vvniie anu green. Iroin INo. O. upwards.

afllicted with sore eves, will find it
to their advantage lo call and get glasses from him;
as they may feel augured of deriving a great benefit
from their use.

G. L. SULLTZ.
Bloomshurg, May 17, 18154

cabint Making
HE subscrihei respectfully informs llie pub-li- e

that ha has taki n tho shor. Int.;lv
by B. S. llayhurst, at the lower end of Market- -
street liloomsburK; where he intends earrviiKr nr
the above business in all its branches, and solicits a
hare ol tho patronage of the public.

In connection wilh the above businc flfl. tin n(Tira
hid services os an

UNDERTAKER.
He will always be ready to make COFFIXS r..
die same prices heretofore 'hatRcd in Bloomsburir.
ud having supplied himself wih a cood HE A t&K

he will attend wilh it ut the Funeral without
xtra charge.

JOHN BITTERS.
Mav.iO 1815-n- m 3

) na on --kt !G8n

I1L Danville Steam Woollen Fm-inr- f..r.
inerly owned and orcunicd hv 1 ,r Pni.iLin

has recently btcn purchased by the subscriber, who
rsf ucclfullv. iiynmifi.--ij i,dw- - p"riTaleu lA Keculo
all kinds of work in his lino ol business, at ihe
shortest notice, according lo order, and in the best
nmparative manner, llavimr cone to eoiisiil.r.i.

be expense in rcriairincr his mai hinerv mi, I i,,,,.
and being very particular in Rccu'ing the ser-

vices of experienced mechunics, he feds confident
that he is capable nf cxerulinc nil kinds of uml;
in his line in a style superioi to any other establish-- ,

meut int he country. Prices of w oik as follov.:
Cloth J yard wide liglu and daik, fiom 4.ri to fiS

Cents pel vaid- -

Po brittle irrCMis. olive brown. &r. finm Kn In CO

Salirels of the above colots, from 40 to 41
Flannels one yard wide, 30 cents.
Wine, brown or black, 40
Madder
in ....red, .. .... 45
muiiKct 2 yds wii'e; twi led or plain, from CO to 70

per yard.

&FTTLLI1TG
11 ;n 1. .1 .1... 1... .. . , ...r.u uu mine in me ut-h-i iiiiiuuer, anu at .nct su-- ai

prices All kinds of country produce will Ie
taken in pavmeiit for wtik at Danville mi.iktt
prices.

SA TI TX E 'ITS; FL A NX ELS f

CLOTHS 4- - I1U1XKETS
Constantly on hand, for sale at reduced prices

lor (VI1 or Barter.
Fur the accommodation of customers living nt a

distance wool for Janufacturini! will be taken in
at the follow ing places :

CULL.MUJA COUNTY. Isaac Kline's Mill.
Fishingc eekj Holmes' store, Columbus; Low t
I hompson s store, Lime-Kidc- W. L. Waller tc
Co.'s store, Benvick ; Stewart & Rickets' store,
Oruugevillc; Win. iliKclvy Co.'s store, Blnonis-bur- g

; Joins G. Shaiplcss' store. Caltiiwis--a- ; L, lli- -
els store, Jersey town; Deri eV MeBiide's store.
White all; Stroup's store, iTashiiiiitonville.

LUZKRM-- COUNTY Reynold's stnre.Kings
ton; tiildcr.-leev- e s, V nkshiiire; .Myeia stoic, Iau-ticok-

Judge Mack's Mill, Huntington
Plain written uirecliunii must accent

puny each purccl.
U. K. UtAlillbAHT.

Danville, May 3, IS 13

SWAN HOTEL,
Orangcviltc, Columbia county, V.

THE subucriher res pecifully informs li t
public that he lias leased ibis larpe ihreo

lory Tavern, now in llie orenpainy f Mr
George Seiple, in Orangcville, Columbia
county, Pa., and intends moving into 11 en
the first of April tiexh w here he
pleased 10 Ece his old friends ar
As bis

TAST
will nlwsvg be furn;

niiirkel affords, V

of Liquors Am1

faithful Hustle'
ill be able t

will alway
on 1 tie i c run

AfWh 15,


